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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this study was to analyze the electroclinical features and evolution in patients with benign
infantile seizures (BIS) associated with paroxysmal dyskinesia (PD).
Patients and methods: Among 198 patients with BIS (78 of whom were familial cases), we evaluated 12
unrelated patients with BIS and PD seen at two pediatric neurology departments from January 1990 to
February 2009.
Results: The patients were eight boys and four girls, one of whom was not a familial case. The time of
follow-up was between 6 and 19 years. Median age at onset of epilepsy was 7 months (R: 5–18 m).
Seizures were brief, focal, with or without secondary generalization, and occurred in clusters in 58% of
the cases. Seven of 12 patients with BIS and 13 family members had PD. The age at onset of PD was
between 5 and 18 years and it was characterized by choreoathetosis in 12 and dystonia in 8. PD was
kinesigenic in all cases.
As to family history, BIS was found in mothers in two patients, in fathers in ﬁve, in a grandfather in
one, in grand-uncle in one, in uncles in four, in brothers in three, and in sisters in three other patients. PD
was found in fathers in four patients, in the mother in one, in a brother in one, in a cousin in three, in an
uncle in one, in an aunt in one, and in grandfathers in two. During follow-up, one patient and a relative
with BIS from two different families presented Rolandic epilepsy. The father of the case with BIS and
Rolandic epilepsy also had BIS and benign focal seizures of adolescence.
Conclusions: BIS and PD syndrome is a well-deﬁned familial syndrome. BIS had the similar features
described in patients with familial and non-familial BIS. The patient with non-familial BIS who
developed PD later, suggests that non-familial forms may have a genetic cause and may be caused by de
novo mutations.
 2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
Seizure
jou r nal h o mep age: w ww.els evier . co m/lo c ate /ys eiz1. Introduction
The report of the ILAE Classiﬁcation Core Group recognized
benign infantile seizures (BIS) as a separate syndrome and included
it in the epilepsy syndromes with onset in infancy.1. In this group,
familial cases are included. The speciﬁc and familial association of
BIS and paroxysmal dyskinesia (PD) has been reported by
Szepetowski et al.2 who named it the infantile convulsions and
paroxysmal choreoathetosis syndrome (ICCA syndrome). Although
the term ‘‘convulsions’’ has been replaced by ‘‘seizures’’,1 we have
decided to maintain the term ‘‘convulsions’’ in some paragraphs in
order to preserve the original description of ICCA syndrome.2
PD is an episodic cerebral disorder characterized by involuntary
abnormal movement of choreoathetosis or dystonia. The epileptic
origin of PD has been hypothesized and debated in several* Corresponding author. Tel.: +54 3874325000; fax: +54 3874325000.
E-mail address: albertoespeche@yahoo.com.ar (A. Espeche).
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2011.06.020reports.3–8 However, although PD and seizures may share
pathophysiologic mechanisms it is clear that they are clinically
different disorders.9 An association between epilepsy and PD has
been reported in patients and families over the years.10–16
ICCA syndrome is an autosomal dominant disorder with
incomplete penetrance and phenotypic variability.2 Chromosome
16 is generally involved and 16p12-q12 the most frequent locus in
this syndrome.17,18 In a recent study a copy number variation at
human chromosome 16p11 has been associated with ICCA
syndrome.19 After ICCA was recognized as a new syndrome, other
descriptions of the association between BIS and PD have been
reported.20–30 To date, no ICCA gene has been discovered. Although
some authors hypothesized that ion channel dysfunction may be
the cause of seizures and PD,31–33 this hypothesis remains
unproven and the pathophysiology of ICCA syndrome remains
unknown.
The aim of this study was to analyze the electroclinical features
and evolution of patients with BIS associated with PD during the
follow-up.vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Among 198 unrelated patients with BIS (of whom 78 had a
family history of BIS) seen at two pediatric neurology departments
between January 1992 and March 2009, 12 unrelated cases were
found to have BIS associated with PD.
Inclusion criteria: we included patients with electroclinical
features of BIS associated with PD with or without familial
antecedents of infantile seizures or PD.
Exclusion criteria: cases with seizures due to acute insult to the
cerebral nervous system, infants that had abnormal neurological
examination or abnormal brain computed tomography (CT) and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were excluded.
PD was deﬁned by involuntary movement attacks correspond-
ing to sudden episodes of dystonia or choreoathetosis. PD was
divided into three main groups according to the classiﬁcation by
Jankovic and Demirkiran34: kinesigenic PD (PKD) of short duration
(less than 5 min) and precipitated by sudden voluntary move-
ments, exercise-induced PD (PED) of longer in duration (more than
5 min) and characterized by dystonic episodes mainly in the legs
after prolonged exercise, and non-kinesigenic PD (PNKD), usually
lasting several hours and triggered by different stimuli, such as
stress, coffee, alcohol, or fatigue.
Gender, age at onset, duration, manifestations, circadian
distribution, and frequency of seizures were analyzed. For EEGs
during sleep and wakefulness, electrodes were placed according to
the International 10–20 system. Interictal activity was analyzed,
but an ictal EEG could not be recorded in any of the patients. All
patients underwent brain CT and/or MRI imaging.
3. Results
Twelve cases (11 familial and 1 non-familial) seen at two
different pediatric neurology departments because of epilepsy
were found to have BIS associated with PD. Paroxismal dyskinesia
was presented by the patients with BIS themselves or by otherFig. 1. Ictal EEG recording shows a rhythmic theta activity in left frontal region associate
deviation.members of their families. The mean duration of follow-up after
epilepsy onset was 11.5 years (R: 6–19 years).
The mean and median age at onset of the seizures were 8 and 7
months, respectively (R: 5–18 months). Of the 12 patients with BIS,
seven had focal seizures, four focal seizures with secondarily
generalized seizures, and one apparently generalized seizures. In
all cases seizures were brief and occurred during the waking state.
In two patients we observed seizures during sleep as well.
The seven patients with focal seizures had ﬁxed eyes,
impairment of consciousness, and convulsive movement charac-
terized by deviation of the head and eyes to one side.
Secondarily generalized seizures were observed in four cases.
They involved behavioral arrest, loss of consciousness, staring or
blank eyes, head rotation followed by short generalized clonic
seizures.
One patient had apparently generalized seizures with loss of
consciousness and brief generalized tonic–clonic seizures.
The seizures occurred in clusters in seven cases (58%). The
numbers of seizures were two to seven and the clusters lasted
between 1 and 3 days. The interictal EEGs were normal in all
patients. In one case ictal EEG recording was performed (Fig. 1).
Seven patients received phenobarbital, three carbamazepine,
and two valproic acid. In 10 patients, control of the seizures was
achieved immediately with the ﬁrst medication and two needed an
increase of the dose.
Seven of twelve patients with BIS and 13 family members had
PD. The mean and median ages at onset of the PD were 13.5 and 14
years, respectively (R: 5–18 years). PD was characterized by
episodes of choreoathetosis in 12 patients and by episodes of
dystonic movements in eight patients. All patients reported here
had the kinesigenic type of PD (PKD). In the patients with dystonia
the attacks were characterized by muscle spasms starting in one
arm or leg and spreading to the other, particularly after sudden
movements of the low extremities, such as sudden standing or
beginning movement. In cases with choreoathetosis the episodes
were characterized by twisting movements of the hands ind with brief focal seizures characterized by motion arrest followed by a right head
A. Espeche et al. / Seizure 20 (2011) 686–691688combination with abnormal movements involving arms, legs,
trunk when anxious or after sudden movements. A girl with the
non-familial form of BIS started with choreoathetosis during her
follow-up at 6 years of age. The AEDs had been discontinued 4
years earlier. So far, we have not been able to determine whether
there is a family history of epilepsy or PD. The episodes, that lasted
a few seconds or minutes, were not severe in any of the patients.
In all patients, PD lasted less than 5 min. In six cases the
duration was less than 60 s, in 10 it was from 1 to 3 min, and in four
PD lasted 3–5 min. None of the patients in the present study had
loss of consciousness during the episodes of involuntary move-
ment.
In Figs. 2 and 3 we show pedigrees of two representative
families.
Twelve patients with PD received treatment with carbamaze-
pine and two with diphenilhydantoin. All patients responded well
to treatment. Three parents did not accept the proposed medical
treatment because the PD did not affect their quality of life.Fig. 2. Pedigree of the Case 6 in Table 1. This family has been published previ
Fig. 3. Pedigree of the cOne patient and a relative with BIS from two different families
presented Rolandic epilepsy. The father of the case with BIS and
Rolandic epilepsy, also had BIS and benign focal seizures of
adolescence (Figs. 2 and 3).
Neurological examination and developmental outcome
remained normal in all patients after the follow-up. Neuroimaging
was normal in all children. In Table 1 the main electroclinical
features of the patients are described.
4. Discussion
Among 198 unrelated patients with BIS evaluated between
March 1992 and March 2009 (78 of whom were familial cases), 12
presented with ICCA syndrome.
One of these was a non-familial case. Overall, the familial ICCA
features had a relatively homogenous presentation. In the familial
cases of PD and BIS, features of seizures were similar to the
description of the seizures of patients who only had BIS. Thus, weously,53 and the genetic study showed a link to chromosome 16p12-q12.
ase 11 in Table 1.
Table 1
Results of electroclinical features of BIS and PD syndrome.
BIS and PD Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5 Case 6 Case 7 Case 8 Case 9 Case 10 Case 11 Case 12
Familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Non-familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Familial
case
Sex M F M F M F M M M M F M
BIS
Age onset 6m 7m 18m 14m 8m 5m 6m 9m 5m 6m 9m 7m
Types of seizures
Focal  +  +  +  + +  + +
Secondarily generalized   +  +  +   +  
Apparently generalized +           
Cluster + +   + +  +  +  +
Familial history of BIS
Mother + +
Father + + + + +
Others 2 Uncles 1 Brother 1 Sister 1 Brother 1 Sister 1 Brother 2 Cousins 1 Uncle
1 sister 1 Uncle
 1 Grandfather
1 Great-uncle
1 Cousin
Age last seizures SF (8m) SF (7m) SF (18m) SF (14m) SF (9m) SF (8m) SF (9m) SF (6m) SF (9m) SF (9m) SF (7m)
PD
Personal history    +  + + + + +  +
Age onset    6y  14y 12y 13y 15y 17y  5y
Familial history of PD Father Mother and
grandfather
Father and
grandfather
 Father  Father  Uncle Brother 3 Cousins
and Aunt

Age onset 12y (12 and 17y) (14 and 16y)  15y  16y  14y 15y (12, 14, 17
and 18y)
respectively

PDK Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
PD Dystonia Dystonia
in both
Dystonia
in both
CA Dystonia CA CA in
all family
Dystonia CA in both CA in both CA in all
family
Dystonia
Others epileptic syndromes
RE Case control
with BIS
Cousin
BFSA Father
Abbreviations: BIS, benign infantile seizures; PD, paroxysmal dyskinesia; CA, choreoathetosis; PKD, kinesigenic paroxysmal dyskinesia; RE, Rolandic epilepsy; BFSA, benign focal seizures of adolescence; SF, seizures free; M, male; F,
female; m, months; y, years.
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Table 2
Benign infantile seizures and related syndromes.
BIS (familial and non-familial form)
Benign familial neonatal-infantile seizures
BFIS with PD (ICCA syndrome)
BFIS with Familial hemiplegic migraine
BFIS with late onset and Febrile Seizures
Benign infantile seizures with mild gastroenteritis
Benign partial epilepsy in infancy with middle spikes and spike-wave
during sleep
BIS,benign infantile seizures; BFIS, benign familial infantile seizures; PD, paroxys-
mal dyskinesia; ICCA syndrome, infantile convulsions and paroxysmal choreoathe-
tosis syndrome.
A. Espeche et al. / Seizure 20 (2011) 686–691690consider that ICCA syndrome belongs to the related syndromes
associated with BIS. Table 2 lists the syndromes associated with
BIS.2,26,35–52
In ICCA, epilepsy is characterized by focal or secondarily
generalized seizures with onset in infancy and a benign prognosis,
as observed in our cases.2,17,18,20,21,24,26,45,47,50,53
PD has been divided into three categories: kinesigenic PD (PKD),
non-kinesigenic PD (PNKD), and exercise-induced PD (PED).34 All
our patients had PKD of short duration (less than 5 min) triggered
by rapid movement, anxiousness, or excitement. The involuntary
movements did not always require treatment or affect the patient’s
quality of life.26,45,50
This situation was observed in three patients of our series
whose parents did not accept the proposed medical treatment as
they did not want their lifestyle to change.
PNKD has been found to be linked to a gene on chromosome
2q34.
Autosomal dominant PED combined with primary generalized
epilepsy has been associated with mutations in the SLC2A gene,
which encodes for the glucose transporter GLUT1. Patients with
this disorder have responded well to the ketogenic diet.54
Patients who are diagnosed with idiopathic PD should be asked
about familial antecedents not only of PD, but also of BIS. BIS is
clearly more often associated with PD in familial forms than in
sporadic cases.55 In different studies it has been hypothesized that
non-familial forms of BIS have a genetic origin.45,47,50 Thus, to rule
out the existence of familial cases of BIS and/or PD, the relatives
should be followed-up for a long period of time.
An association of Rolandic epilepsy, paroxysmal exercise-
induced dystonia and writer’s cramp (RE-PED-WC) has been
reported.56 The age at onset of this association peaks during
childhood. RE-PED-WC is an entity with unique features, however,
genetic characteristics are similar to ICCA syndrome and the same
gene could be responsible for both.57 Other related syndromes,
such as idiopathic generalized epilepsy with paroxysmal dyskine-
sia58 and absence epilepsy, have been reported associated with
PD.59,60
It is interesting to note that a previously published patient who
had benign infantile seizures linked to chromosome 1653 devel-
oped typical electroclinical features compatible with Rolandic
epilepsy at the age of ﬁve years and clinical manifestations of PKD
in the second decade of life. Another case with BIS had a cousin
with Rolandic epilepsy and relatives with PD. These two families
and the patient described by Guerrini et al.56 support the
hypothesis of a genetic link between BIS, Rolandic epilepsy, and
PD. Chromosome 16 could be the key to ﬁnd the genetic marker in
both Rolandic epilepsy and ICCA syndrome.
Some motor manifestations of epilepsy and paroxysmal
dyskinesia may be difﬁcult to differentiate. Nevertheless, it is
clear that both disorders are clinically distinct.9
SPECT was performed during a choreoathetotic episode. This
ictal SPECT recording revealed signiﬁcant modiﬁcations in the local
cerebral perfusion in the sensorimotor cortex, the supplementarymotor areas, and pallidum.27 It is probable that ion-channel
disorders provide the pathophysiological link for co-occurrence of
epilepsy and PD.31–33 This hypothesis is supported by the favorable
natural history, the paroxysmal nature of the symptoms, and the
good response to the antiepileptic treatment. However, the
hypothesis that ICCA syndrome is a channelopathy remains
unproven. As a matter of fact, PD is heterogeneous at both genetic
and clinical levels with several genes mapped and subset identiﬁed
at 2q35 (MR-1 gene) and chromosomes 1p34 (SLC2A1). Indeed,
non-ion channel has been identiﬁed in a subset of PD due to
mutations in MR-1 gene61 or in another subset to mutationts in
GLUT 1.62 Also, to date human chromosome 16p12-q1219 has not
been found to encode any channelopathies.
The ICCA syndrome gene remains unknown. The search for the
ICCA gene has been difﬁcult due to the complicated genomic
architecture of this area. As BIS, PD, and ICCA syndrome mapped to
the same region on chromosome 16, researchers suggest an
identical genetic abnormality.17,18 We believe that mutations in
the gene could be the cause of this syndrome. Nevertheless, the
existence of several equivalent genes of ICCA syndrome should not
be ruled out.
A recent study has found that a low copy number of a 16p 11
genomic variation (Variation_7105) is more frequent in ICCA
syndrome than in control cases.19 The authors of this study also
suggested that the genetic defect underlying the ICCA syndrome
should be looked for very close to or within Variation_7105 or
surrounding regions.
5. Conclusions
Our study supports the existence of ICCA. According to the last
classiﬁcation proposal of the ILAE,1,32 BIS and PD are the correct
terms to deﬁne these two paroxysmal events. The association may
represent a distinctive and well-deﬁned familial syndrome or a
variant of BIS.
The patient with non-familial BIS who developed PD later,
suggests that non-familial forms may have a genetic cause and
may be caused by de novo mutations.
ICCA syndrome has a variable clinical presentation, and thus, a
good clinical history, including a detailed family history, is
essential to discover familial and non-familial cases with BIS
and PD.
Future genetic studies are necessary to better nosologically
classify this familial infantile seizures and PD syndrome.
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